
WO,NEN'S BTBLE 5TUDY PF{TIJPPTANS 2014
PHILTPPTANS CHAPTER 2:1-11 LESSON 16

' Beforeyoube4in each doy:

o. Proy askirg 6od to speok to you through His Resident Teqcher.

b, Use your Bible only unless othererise noted,

c. Write your onswers d verses you've used.

d. 'Chollenge' questions if you have time & desire.

e. 'Personol' guestions ore io shore if you wish.

First Doy

1. Read Philippions !t29-2:l!.
2. Find in the Word somewhere thqt sufferir€ is never mors than whof we can

beor.

Where does the Bible scy lhe Lord will never obondon nre in the nidst of my

suffering?
S"cond Day

3 . Whot is our responsE toword 6od to be in our suffe rirg? ! Peler 4:12-13

4. Whot is our response to be toward the person cousing sufferitg?
Philippions 1:28

I Peler 3:14-76

Chollcrgc: Rohans 12 hos seveml vs about lovirg your enenries. Find 2.

PACE 3t
tranwy 2l,2Ol4



WOIIiENS PHILTPPXANS BrBLE sTUDy conr. We g?
Tttird Doy : Pcrsoml Whofs one thing you could do this yeor to increose your
e4joyment of 6od?

Per"sonol: For whose solvofion will you pr.cy most fervenily this yedrl
(Dont tell us, osk Him !)

Fout th Dcy

5. Xn Philippians 2:5-11 whot 2 things does ihis possage feach obouf Christ
bafore He b€come o rnn?

6. What did He do in order to become (or when He became) mcn?

7. What was His stotion in life os a nron? (Whot position did He hold os o non
when He wos on eorth occordirg to fhis possoge?)

Fifth Doy

8. Controst His position before He become mon & ofte,r He become non. How' do they compare?

9. To what extent wos Christ obedient?

lO. Whot ottitude ms necessary for His obedience?

11. Whot were 2 responses of 6od fo Christ s obedience?


